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"horseless carriages"  in  run-

'nv':rge ourf£:i :e.vnesr#cgti%:gf:
Ambler.   One  of  these  was
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Lansdale.     Completed     in
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The  business flourished

{#£jcahb°t¥i:W&neteydym¥8;aat

;3?#::i+in::ignr:h:aadb§a#:gz°9:
Clayton Reed  became inter-

:at]eeddi%„i:#hfunfb%eoYf
Course".   It   was   the   first
miniature   golf   course   to
appear,   and   it   motivated

i;#:et:e:&gu!£;::::::!¥:lid;9#
and  a  very  diffic_ult  course,
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cents per round, 25 cents for
repeats.

Next, the premises `vere
leased     to     the     Ambler
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Postoffice  from   1934  until
their brand-new building just
across the street was ready to
be  occupied  in  1938.  Acme
Market was next to lease the

i[::c,::::8!r:fii#:iib:iy£¥tls;
the   next   tenant,   with   Gill

:#;n;Eadll#jvbfrfegitT:top:?VPO-
stores.  Tlie  State  Store  rent-

;dhj,t:eh]j%r8%rarpeftyth%etnT:;

8Cncur8i9r€mtg:„§nm3];a;,Sadj?,.
rented the smaller s,tore tp a
general merchandiser.

igioT£:s8#&eefeeen:u;ginjj:
ly's first introduction to busi-
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i£-as,:itgLngh:ussj:,ehsg;s`ttcw.ar:
ner   of   Race   and   Spring
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first  floor  to  Ben  Meyers,
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necessary _for him to move.
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The  move  took  him  to

Main Street, where he erect-

FREiflg?3#or#T£
F|::i:.:i.i`!;I;,c:f.Ii:,?ji:;::.;-if:I,¥i:E:

#.Oprfuurfuto¥atoMng
Shoemaker,      both     from
Norristown.     This     move,
ninety years  ago,  led to the
establishment    of    Deck's

RE#Lsg#o#sx¥
present one Of Ambler's old-
est  continuously   operated
businesses.

But what about the alli-

EEffyeikeherfu,wf#:
quent   visitors   to   Florida,
became  fascinated  with  the

#gatriorie#faELitFk
the  warn  summer  months,
keeping them  in the  stream

a:ehifinqnt%ethgenggse6memftvffno¥
the  Wlnter.  Sometime  after
the  end  of  the  first  World
War, Mr. Reed had a crate of
alligators    sent    up    from
Florida, and these he kept in
the  Honey  Run  Creek.  To
restrain  them   he   made   a
makeshift  cage   of `chicken'wire.      Occasionally     one

would  get  loose,  but  would
not %igf f#fasptroqy6e  Dick

Ford waned  Reed  often to

¥htes¥uie¥fes£;:8fi¥gys:ary%a:
Eos:#aiifwyoor!r'£:ti:rswgaeyt
down  to  the   Wissahickon

a;eefa thpeg£[J;#j]pmh£#t :E8
before   you   know   it   they

::ntgr%Fdthg%£{rty73Lyd£:tnod¥;
roaning around City Hall". `

Well, it was no surprise
to Chief Dick Ford,  on this

J¥#:Es;u.n::;greodFioio!`i#t;

£gr¥e#ag±Wftsptahtre°]]inogre°s:
Avenue  School.   "Mr.  Ford,

BouutleFoX#femerefo:Eci:
You  won't  believe  what  we
just saw.  One of Mr.  Reed's
big  alligators  got, loose  and
it's sunning itself on the side-

XFpkai:nftr]Snt±t°fh¥&8b¥8g:ri,
through   the   chicken   wire
barricade and walked up the
slight   incline   next  to   the
garage.Tying  his  horse  to  a
hitching  post,   Ford  found
ow.ner J.  Clayton Reed,  and
said,   "Clayt,  do  you  know
what  one  of your  'gators  is
out  on  the  sidewalk?  I  told
you  before  to  try  to  keep
them   under  control.So   I'm
gonna  have  to  tell  you  this
time  you   gotta  get  rid  of
them for good. "

Well, Reed did get rid of
them  as  promised.  He  had
them  stuffed  and  presented
to  frien-ds  and  relatives.  He
saved the best ones for him-

#ish.TghiiEg|#:Fq:natgr|:
above the  garage.  One  rela-
tive,  who  received  a  speci-
men about three  and  a  half
feet long, kept it in the cellar
until  protests  from  his  wife
forced him to part with it.


